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We dem on strate a new re search meth od ol ogy into flow paths and ground wa ter re sources with in small hard rock bas ins,
where lit tle hydrogeological data is avail able, a pic ture may be ob tained by mod el ling. Data has been col lected in the Z³oty
Potok River catch ment (area 4.4 km2), lo cated in the east ern Sudetes Mts. (SW Po land). The study area, as for most small
hard rock bas ins in the Sudetes Mts. is char ac ter ized by: (1) steeply slop ing ter rain, (2) a com plex flow sys tem con nected to
sev eral me dia, (3) poorly con strained hydrogeological pa ram e ters. In such con di tions, ground wa ter mod els are dif fi cult to
im ple ment. To over come these dif fi cul ties, we ap plied a con cept of mixed flow ruled by laws of Darcy (po rous me dia) and
Hagen-Poiseuille (frac tured me dia), and the con cept of three wa ter-bear ing zones, a clas sic so lu tion for scales of above sev -
eral sq km, com bined with a dis crete frac ture model. Field data ap plied for mod el ling were col lected over one year, mea sur -
ing all man i fes ta tions of ground wa ter oc cur rence: (1) ef fec tive in fil tra tion (lysimeter), (2) frac ture map ping, (3) stream flow
and flow dis ap pear ance. As a re sult of mod el ling, spe cific flow do mains were iden ti fied; which form a sys tem of zones, char -
ac ter ized by dif fer ent ge om e tries and flow ve loc i ties. A new, pre vi ously un rec og nized zone of con sid er able im por tance for
wa ter ex trac tion, i.e. frac tures in the river val ley axis, reach ing a deep part of the orogen (up to 300 m b.g.l.) was de fined. The
re la tion ships in ves ti gated al lowed prepation of a prog no sis for deep ground wa ter in take lo ca tions in poorly de scribed moun -
tain ous ar eas. The suc cess of the so lu tions ob tained in this typ i cal moun tain ous river ba sin sug gests that this method may
be come ef fi ciently and widely used in other hard rock ar eas. The re search un der taken of fers an in no va tive, ef fi cient ap -
proach to ground wa ter re source as sess ment in hard rock.
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INTRODUCTION

Hard rock out crops cover about 20% of the land sur face
(Faillace, 2003). The main area of hard rock out crop in Po land is
the Sudetes Mts. (SW Po land; Fig. 1). The Sudetes crys tal line
area has been clas si fied by many au thors (e.g., Kleczkowski,
1979; Paczyñski, 1995) as a re gion with a low ground wa ter ca -
pac ity or even as be ing water less with a poor sup ply. Pre vi ous
hydrogeological stud ies have in di cated that crys tal line mas sifs
are char ac ter ized by pro fuse ground wa ter re charge and a slow
de ple tion of wa ter re sources (Kryza and Kryza, 1986; Staœko,
1996; Tarka, 1997; Olichwer, 2003, 2007a, b). In the cen tral and
east ern parts of the Sudetes Mts. ground wa ter run off is sig nif i -
cant and var ies from 6.8 to 8.81 dm3/s · km2 on hard bed rock
(Olichwer, 2007b). Sim i lar val ues were also noted for other river
bas ins (crys tal line rock ar eas), where the ground wa ter run off os -
cil lates be tween 4.07 and 15.39 dm3/s · km2, av er ag ing 6.99
dm3/s · km2 (Olichwer, 2007a).

One cru cial prob lem need ing in ves ti ga tion is the wa ter re -
sources of hard rock ar eas (Da vis, 1964; Wright, 1992; Banks et
al., 1994; Bocanegra and Cardoso, 2003). With rel a tively high
ground wa ter run off and con sid er able ground wa ter re charge, the
Sudetes re gion strug gles with wa ter short ages. One ex am ple is
the Z³oty Stok area (Figs. 1 and 2) where wa ter con sump tion is
based upon drain age in take. Each year wa ter flow dis ap pears in
some parts of the streams for over a month and a sig nif i cant fall
in wa ter pro duc tion at the wa ter in take can be no ticed. A di ver -
gence be tween the rec og nized av er age ground wa ter dis charge
and the wa ter re source avail able for the pop u la tion has been
noted. For that rea son, the de ter mi na tion of a means to achieve
sta ble ground wa ter re sources is es sen tial.

This pa per de scribes a new re search meth od ol ogy con -
cern ing flow paths and ground wa ter re sources within small hard 
rock bas ins. Given a scar city of hydrogeological data, we have
ap plied a unique so lu tion: a com bi na tion of the con cep tual
mod els of Equiv a lent Po rous Me dium (EPM) and Dis crete
Frac ture Net work (DFN) in con di tions of com plex moun tain ous
catch ment.

We sug gest that this so lu tion may pro vide a ba sis for ap ply -
ing this meth od ol ogy in many sim i lar hard rock base ments,
where hydrogeological pa ram e ters are usu ally poorly con -
strained.
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STUDY AREA

The Z³oty Potok River catch ment (4.4 km2) is sit u ated in the
east ern Sudetes Mts. (Figs. 1 and 2). In the re search area Pa -
leo zoic hard rocks (gneiss es, mica-schists, mar bles, am phi bo -
lites, lepthynites, gran ites) oc cur in a dome-like struc ture. Most
of the study area com prises out crops of meta mor phic schists
and gneiss es. Leptynites, am phi bo lites and other crys tal line
rocks oc cur in the form of lenses and in ter re la tions within the
schists and gneiss es. Their con tact is usu ally tec tonic, less
com monly grad ual. In the re search area as well as in the en tire
Sudetes Mts., dom i nate NNE–SSW struc tural di rec tions.
Lithological bound aries are typ i cally tec tonic (Wojciechowska,
1995). The Z³oty Potok River (the main river in the study area) is 
founded on a fault, the Mar ginal Sudetic Fault sep a rat ing the
Sudetes Mts. from the Fore-Sudetic Block.

Geo log i cally the  re search area be longs to the meta mor phic 
unit of the Z³ote Mts., one of the many  el e vated ar eas of the
Sudetes Mts., built of ig ne ous and meta mor phic rocks. The
geo log i cal con di tions of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin are sim i lar
to raised ar eas of the Sudetes Mts., such as, for ex am ple, the
L¹dek-Œnie¿nik Mas sif, the meta mor phic unit of the
Orlica–Bystrzyckie Mts. or the Karkonosze Mas sif. All of these
units have been sub jected to weath er ing pro cesses, giv ing rise
to sim i lar dis tri bu tions of fis sures and weath er ing cov ers.
Weath er ing phe nom ena have af fected both metamophic and
ig ne ous rocks.

In the area of re search the crys tal line rocks are over lain by a 
weath er ing cover and Qua ter nary flu vial de pos its (sands,
clays). The thick ness of this cover var ies from 0 to 5 m.

The crys tal line rocks have to be con sid ered as an im por tant
en vi ron ment of ground wa ter re charge, be cause they form up to
50% of the Sudetes Mts. area. 

Hydrogeological pa ram e ters of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin
have not been the sub ject of pre vi ous stud ies. In or der to com -
plete the data base ad e quately to the needs of the nu mer i cal
model, we have used the re sults of their own mea sure ments,
though also geo log i cal an a logues for other el e vated ar eas of
the Sudetes Mts. Data from other re gions con sid ered sub se -
quently was cal i brated by the nu mer i cal model.

Ground wa ter in hard rocks of all el e vated ar eas of the
Sudetes Mts. as well as in the study area oc curs in three en vi -
ron ments (Kowalski, 1992; Staœko and Tarka, 2002) that main -
tain some hy drau lic con tact. A sim i lar sit u a tion has also been
widely rec og nized in an other re gions of the world (Pickens et
al., 1987; Lachassagne et al., 2001; Probst, 2003; Dewandel et
al., 2006; Gen try and Burbey, 2007). These zones are:

Zone 1. Weath ered and De cayed Rock (WDR) is char a c ter -
ized by clayey sed i ments with high spe cific yield and low hy -
drau lic con duc tiv ity. This layer is highly dis con tin u ous, but pro -
vides re charge for un der ly ing ar eas. Weath ered cov ers are pre -
sented by rub ble, soliflucted clay (slope clay) and river-bed sed -
i ments. The thick ness of the zone is de pend ent on the
geomorphological po si tion and ranges from 0 m in the sum mit
ar eas to 5 m in river val leys. Re charge of WDR takes place di -
rectly by pre cip i ta tion (Staœko and Tarka, 2002).

Zone 2. The Weath ered-Fis sured Zone (WFZ) in in tru sive
ig ne ous and meta mor phic rocks is char ac ter ized by high flow
ve loc i ties and low spe cific yield. The WFZ com prises rock di -
vided by weath er ing fis sures. The num ber of which in creases
to wards the sur face (Tarka, 1997). This zone in the Sudetes
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Fig. 1. Geo log i cal map of the K³odzko re gion (ac cord ing to Sawicki, 1967)



Mts. reaches a thick ness up to 60 m (Staœko and Tarka, 2002;
Staœko, 2010). The thick ness in the study area is in the range of
20 m. Re charge of the WFZ takes place by seep age from
higher zone (WDR) or di rectly from rock ex po sures.

Zone 3. Frac tured Bed rock (FB), which con trols sta ble river
out flow in re gional sys tem, is char ac ter ized by low hy drau lic
con duc tiv ity and spe cific yield, though lo cally higher (Staœko,
2010). FB is built of solid rock be yond the reach of weath er ing.
The thick ness is 500–600 m, and in the case of ther mal wa ters
even more (Zuber et al., 1995). Re charge of FB takes place
mainly by seep age from the higher zone (WFZ).

Staœko (1996) col lected data from 44 hydrogeological bore -
holes and ana lysed wa ter bear ing zone oc cur rences in the

Sudetes Mts. The thick ness of all the zones above im per me -
able crys tal line rocks is ap prox i mately 100 m, with a max i mum
of 586 m. 

The hy drau lic con duc tiv ity (k) was stud ied by Staœko and
Tarka (2002) in the Œnie¿nik Mas sif. They ana lysed the iso to pic
com po si tion of springs and old mine wa ters and es ti mated the
time of flow through the rock en vi ron ment. In ad di tion, they
used lab o ra tory meth ods to eval u ate the fil tra tion pa ram e ters of 
weath ered cov ers and frac tured bed rock and took data from
pre vi ous lit er a ture by this. They ob tained av er age val ues for the 
weath ered cover zone of 0.1 m/d, and for the frac tured mas sif of 
ap prox i mately 1 m/d. In zones 2 and 3, only 0.1% of the frac -
tures can ac com mo date ground wa ter (Berkowitz, 2002). In turn 
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Fig. 2. Geo log i cal map of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin

1 – flu vial de pos its (Ho lo cene), 2 – am phi bo lites (Lower Pa leo zoic), 3 – meta mor phic schists
(Lower Pa leo zoic), 4 – leptynites (Lower Pa leo zoic), 5 – meta mor phic mar bles 

(Lower Pa leo zoic), 6 – gneiss es (Lower Pa leo zoic)



us ing spring re gres sion anal y sis and bore hole ob ser va tion,
sup ported by lab o ra tory stud ies (cen tri fuge method), the spe -
cific yield (m) has been es ti mated by au thors as 0.23 (weath -
ered zone 1) and 0.04 (frac tured mas sif of zone 2). The deep
fault zone 3 is char ac ter ized by low pa ram e ters for both spe cific 
yields (m = 0.0001–0.001) and fil tra tion (k = 0.001–0.1 m/d)
(Zuber et al., 1995; Staœko and Tarka, 2002). The hy drau lic
con duc tiv ity in zone 3 was de ter mined at re gional scale from
tracer age and ma trix po ros ity re sults us ing em pir i cal for mu las. 

On the ba sis of stud ies of wa ter bal ance and tec tonic anal y -
sis, Kowalski (1992) con cluded that ground wa ter and sur -
face-wa ter di vides are co in ci dent. The re sults (Kowalski, 1992)
in di cate that the lat eral in flows are neg li gi ble in case of the river
ba sin with wa ter sheds clearly marked in the mor phol ogy.

Drain age in all the zones takes place as springs and river
bed in flow (Olichwer, 2007a). Wa ter in the weath ered man tles
de ter mines spring dis charge for most of the year quan ti ta tively
and tem po rally. This is sup ported by spring re ces sion tests in
the Œnie¿nik Mas sif (Staœko, 1996), Bystrzyckie Mts. (Olichwer, 
2007a) and Karkonosze Mts. (Kryza and Kryza, 1988). Stud ies
of nat u ral out flows in the Sudetes Mts. (Staœko, 1996; Tarka,
1997; Olichwer, 2007a) in di cate that the springs sup plied from
the zone of weath ered man tle are char ac ter ized by low and
vari able dis charge.

In the north ern part of the re search area (Fig. 2), a dis used
closed mine of gold and ar senic ore is sit u ated. Cur rently two
tun nels are avail able (Gertruda and Czarna), which are lo cated
in meta mor phic rocks. We mea sured the mean flow in the
Czarna Adit from De cem ber 2005 to De cem ber 2006 as
13.14 dm3/s. Wa ter co mes from in fil tra tion (in flow) of sur face
wa ter from out side the river catch ment area (Ciê¿kowski and
B³a¿ej, 1995). In the Gertruda Adit ob ser va tions show that wa -
ter flows through the tun nel from the min ing area which is lo -
cated out side the Z³oty Potok River catch ment. We made ob -
ser va tions of out flows from the walls and these in di cate that the
vol ume of wa ter from the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin is min i mal. A
sec ond branch dis charges wa ter from the study area. Av er age
out flow from the tun nel that orig i nates from the Z³oty Potok
River catch ment is 10.15 dm3/s (2.4 dm3/s · km2). 

The hydrogeological me dium of study area is char ac ter ized
by in sta bil ity of ground wa ter re sources oc cur ring in the weath -
ered man tle of crys tal line rocks. It is also not easy to find wa -
ter-bear ing frac tured zones in the rock mas sif and in fault
zones, linked with the deeper cir cu la tion of ground wa ter, us ing

low-cost tech niques. This sit u a tion is typ i cal for many ar eas of
crys tal line rocks in the world, for ex am ple south ern France
(Lachassagne et al., 2001), Ivory Coast (Lenck, 1977) and
south ern In dia (Balamurugan et al., 2010).

FIELD DATA

Field data gath ered from the Z³oty Potok River catch ment
com prised: mea sure ments of flow in rivers, springs and adits,
lisymeter mea sure ments and their anal y ses com bined with de -
tailed map ping of frac ture dis tri bu tion and ground wa ter in flows
these served to de fine the con cep tual model and its nu mer i cal
reali sa tion.

RECHARGE AND GROUNDWATER RUNOFF

Re charge of the Z³oty Potok River catch ment was as sessed 
on the ba sis of data mainly from pre cip i ta tion gaug ing sta tions.
Two lysimeters A (up per) and B (lower) were placed in dif fer ent
mor pho log i cal po si tions (377 and 500 m a.s.l.) in the study area
(Fig. 2) of a depth of 1.1 m. Each of them was gauged sep a -
rately by monthly mea sure ments of in fil tra tion wa ter vol ume.
Lysimeters A and B reg is tered the in fil tra tions: 272 mm
(8.64 dm3/s · km2) and 218 mm (6.9 dm3/s · km2), re spec tively,
for a one year-pe riod (2006). In ad di tion, the in fil tra tion was
com pared to ground wa ter run off cal cu lated from hy dro -
graph-sep a ra tion meth ods for the pe riod from 01.11.2005 to
30.10.2006 (Fig. 3). On the ba sis of daily flow in the gaug ing
sta tion lo cated in the re search area, the sum of ground wa ter
run off sep a rated from the hy dro graph (5.36 dm3/s · km2) and
dis charge anal y sis from the tun nel (2.4 dm3/s · km2) was then
taken into con sid er ation (248 mm – 7.86 dm3/s · km2). This fits
into lim its de ter mined by both lysimeters and rep re sents the
mean value for the en tire re search area. The agree ment ob -
tained in di cates that re ten tion in flu ence on a one-year wa ter
bal ance is neg li gi ble.

The cho sen test pe riod is rep re sen ta tive of av er age
multiyear con di tions. The sum of percipitation in Z³oty Stok (the
main town in the study area) for the hy dro log i cal year 2006
amounted to 894 mm, while for the multiyear 1970–1981 it was
882 mm (data from In sti tute of Me te o rol ogy and Wa ter Man -
age ment – IMWM).
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Fig. 3. Hy dro graph of the Z³oty Potok River



HYDROGEOLOGICAL PARAMETERS

The av er age thick ness of the two zones (WDR, WFZ) was
as sessed on the ba sis of our ob ser va tions of wa ter-bear ing fis -
sures in mine adits. The weath ered cover was ob served to be
5 m thick and the fis sured rock 20 m thick on av er age (Ta ble 1).
The bot tom of third zone was as signed ac cord ing to the as -
sump tion of ne ces sity to sim u late the sys tem to the depth of
pos si ble ex ploi ta tion of fresh wa ter (300 m b.g.l.).

Only a few frac tures (about 0.1 %) were rec og nized to be
wa ter-bear ing. All of them were ver ti cally- or subvertically-ori -
ented. The hor i zon tal struc tures are likely filled with weath ered
ma te rial and re main less per me able. The rock ma trix, which
sur rounds pref er en tial flow paths con tains some vol ume of wa -
ter, but it was im pos si ble to mea sure any flow in this zone.
These ob ser va tions sug gest a model of dou ble per me abil ity
can be ap plied in the case of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin, where 
ma jor wa ter-bear ing frac tures are sur rounded by a low per me -
abil ity ma trix which pro vides lim ited hy drau lic con nec tion. The
sys tem in this con cep tion is com posed of DFN and EPM.

There was ob served lo cal hy drau lic con nec tion be tween
river and adits re sult ing in small in flows through sin gle frac tures
(Fig. 4). Per me abil ity was cal cu lated ac cord ing to fol low ing for -
mula:

T
Q

h s l
=

´( / )D

[1]

where: s – dis tance be tween river and adit [m]; Dh – dif fer ence of 
z-co or di nate be tween wa ter level in river and point of dis charge [m];

Q – dis charge from the frac ture [m3/s]; l – frac ture length; T –

transmissivity [m2/s].

We col lected val ues of s, Dh and l dur ing de tailed
hydrogeological map ping of the mine tun nels of the Czarna Adit 
(8 m b.g.l.) and the Z³oty Potok River val ley. Dis charge (Q) was
mea sured di rectly in the wall of the Czarna Adit. An out put of
be tween 3.6 · 10–4–3.6 · 10–3 m2/s was ob tained on the ba sis of
five mea sure ments.

The stor age co ef fi cient was de rived from dis charge re ces -
sion and mea sure ments wa ter ta ble of  the dur ing 2006 (Fig. 5)
ac cord ing to the for mula:

S
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where: S – stor age co ef fi cient; dW – change in ground wa ter stor age
[m] (Wright, 1980); dH – wa ter ta ble low er ing in bore hole [m].

Mailet’s for mula was ap plied to cal cu late dW:
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Model pa ram e ter Value Re li abil ity
level

In put pa ram e ters (hydrogeological data)

Transmissivity of pref er en tial flow paths 3.6 · 10–4–3.6 · 10–3 m2/s high

Con duc tiv ity of ma trix 4 · 10–8 m/s low

Spac ing of pref er en tial flow paths 80 m high

Thick ness of  first/sec ond layer 5 m/20 m high

Ori en ta tion ac cord ing to rose of  frac tures high

Con duc tiv ity of  WDR 10–6 m/s low

Pa ram e ters af ter cal i bra tion (model out put data)

Spring dis charge dis crep ancy 1.4 dm3/s

Ra tio ini tial to fi nal dis charge 7%

Transmissivity of pref er en tial flow paths 4·10–3 m2/s

Con duc tiv ity of ma trix 1.2·10–8 m/s

T a  b l e  1

Hydrogeological pa ram e ters of the spring ba sin model

Fig. 4. Sche matic di a gram show ing the method
 of transmissivity cal cu la tion

Ex pla na tions as in Equa tions 1



where: Q0 – spring dis charge at the be gin ning of re gres sion [m3/s];

Q’0 – spring dis charge at the end of re gres sion [m3/s]; a – re gres sion
co ef fi cient; t – time of re gres sion [day].

Val ues of stor age co ef fi cient ware cal cu lated on the ba sis of
the steep est re gres sion curve (non-re charge) in the time pe riod
analysed. The val ues were ob tained: 0.039 for frac tured rock
(WFZ) and 0.23 for weath ered cover (WDR).

The hydrogeological pa ram e ters of zone 3 (FB) are con sid -
er ably more dif fi cult to as sess. The in ac ces si bil ity of fis sures for
ob ser va tion ex cludes hy drau lic ap er ture es ti ma tion. For this
rea son, the lower limit of the ap er ture ob served in the mine
work ings (8.7 · 10–4 m) was used and this ini tial value was in ves -
ti gated in the cal i bra tion pro cess. The mea sure of per me abil ity
of the rock ma trix was set at the same value as in zone 2. The
struc tures per mit ting the prin ci pal flow were also iden ti fied within 
a Monte Carlo sim u la tion (Ta ble 2). The di ver gence seen may
be at trib uted to the small num ber of frac ture zones (105).

There was no in for ma tion on per me abil ity of the weath ered
cover (WDR) – this fac tor was ob tained as a so lu tion of in verse

mod el ling. As the in put data, the value of 10–6 m/s pro posed by
Staœko and Tarka (2002) was ini tially ap plied to the lo cal model
that we cre ated.

METHODS

To solve the prob lem of wa ter re sources avail abil ity in a
small, hard rock ba sin such as ex am ple the Z³oty Potok River
Ba sin (Figs. 1 and 2), by mod el ing, a con cep tual model was cre -
ated based on the con cept of mixed flow ruled by: the Darcy (po -
rous me dia) and Hagen-Poiseuille (frac tured me dia) laws.

Early con cep tual mod els (Snow, 1969) for ground wa ter flow
in crys tal line rocks were based on the idea of EPM (Equiv a lent
Po rous Me dium). Long at al. (1985) sug gested and Cacas et al.
(1990) de vel oped the Dis crete Frac ture Net work (DFN) model
and rec og nized that frac tures form disc-shaped struc tures of
ran dom size and or thogo nal or ran dom ori en ta tion. The DFN
model is usu ally lim ited to small-scale in ves ti ga tions (cm to tens
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Fig. 5. Spring dis charge against the back ground of wa ter ta ble change ability

The range of co or di nates of frac ture ends

Frac tured mas sif – zone 2 Fault – zone 3

xmin ymin xmax ymax xmin ymin xmax ymax

8387 18530 10915 22260 8387 18530 10915 22260

Length of frac ture  (min/max) [m] 2/155 30/155

Num ber of frac tures per sur face unit [1/m2] 0.000156 0.0000111

Sim u la tion area [m2] 9426672 9426672

Num ber of frac tures 1473 105

Az i muth of frac tures [°] 290

Az i muth of I frac tures com plex [°] 310

Az i muth of II frac tures com plex [°] 20

Ap pear ance prob a bil ity of I frac tures com plex 0.69

Ap pear ance prob a bil ity of II frac tures com plex 0.31

Lo ca tion ac cord ing to ob served wa ter-bear ing frac tures by au thors (Fig. 7)

T a  b l e  2

In put pa ram e ters to the Monte Carlo sim u la tion method (frac tured mas sif zone 2, fault zone 3)



of me ter) and the EPM model serves to de scribe larger ar eas
(hun dreds of metres to of hun dreds kilo metres).

Most au thors agree that treat ing crys tal line rocks with a
weath er ing cover as two, in ter con nected sys tems is es sen tial
for a work able con cep tual model in most cases (Detay et al.,
1989; Kowalski 1992; Tay lor and Howard, 2000; Staœko and
Tarka, 2002; Ruch and Kupfersberger, 2003). Lachassagne et
al. (2001) pro posed con sid er ing three com part ments of a frac -
tured aqui fer: the alterites (Weath ered and De cayed Rock,
WDR), the un der ly ing Weath ered-Fis sured Zone (WFZ) and
Frac tured Bed rock (FB). 

Lachassagne et al. (2001) re ported that es sen tial role in
ground wa ter stor age is played alterites (WDR) with a Weath -
ered-Fis sured Zone (weight ing co ef fi cient 0.4). Deep frac tur ing
of third zone is less im por tant (re spec tively – 0.1). Weath ered
rock is re spon si ble for re ten tion (sig nif i cant wa ter-re ten tion ca -
pac ity and low per me abil ity) be cause of its clay-sandy com po si -
tion and re charge of un der ly ing zones (Oloffson, 1994). The in -
fil tra tion of pre cip i ta tion func tions par tially un der un sat u rated
con di tions. Ef fec tive po ros ity eval u ated on the ba sis of lab o ra -
tory study and sup ported by the Pro ton Mag netic Res o nance
Method on ar eas of weath ered cov ers of meta mor phic rocks
(north France) equals sev eral per cent (Wyns et al., 2004).
Staœko and Tarka (2002) on the ba sis of a re charge and drain -
age model in moun tain ous ar eas of the Sudetes Mts. such as
the Œnie¿nik Mas sif sug gested an av er age value of 12%. Ef fec -
tive po ros ity de ter mined in the lab o ra tory in the range from 7 to
14% for soliflucted clay ly ing on schists and gneiss es of  the
Kamienica River Ba sin (Œnie¿nik Mas sif) was sug gested by
Tarka (1997).

The un der ly ing zone of WDR has a vari able thick ness, usu -
ally from 2 to 60 m (Staœko and Tarka, 2002; Dewandel et al.,
2006). The per me abil ity of this layer is con trolled by dense frac -
tur ing that de creases with depth (Hous ton and Lewis, 1988;
Marechal et al., 2004). In some cases (Howard et al., 1992)
there is no sig nif i cant cor re la tion be tween depth of pucker test
and per me abil ity. This phe nom e non is ex plained by the com -
plex na ture of re charge from the up per zone of weath ered rock.

The per me abil ity of the deep est zone (FB) is sev eral mag ni -
tudes lower than that of the fis sured zone (Pickens et al., 1987;
Walker et al., 2001; Kuusela-Lahtinen et al., 2003). Based on
en vi ron men tal iso tope and no ble gas data in the L¹dek Zdrój
area (Zuber et al., 1995) the av er age hy drau lic con duc tiv ity of
all zones was es ti mated at 0.8 · 10–8–1.6 · 10–8 m/s and po ros ity 
on the ba sis of eval u ated to tal vol ume of wa ter in the sys tem at
0.5–1.4%. Sig nif i cant ground wa ter move ment can be ob served 
only in an iso lated tec tonic zone. For pur pose of wa ter re -
sources as sess ment FB is as sumed to be im per me able
(Dewandel et al., 2006). An other con clu sion was drawn by
Gen try and Burbey (2007) on the ba sis of ob ser va tion of spring
hy dro graphs. In low sea son, base flow of springs is pro vided by
ground wa ter from a deep fault zone. 

Kowalski (1992) de scribed a typ i cal pro file of WDR in
shafts, ana lysed pump ing tests and ob served the drill ing of 25
bore holes. He pro posed a model for the Sudetes Mts., with typ i -
cal geo log i cal set tings and hydrogeological con di tions.
Kowalski (1992) de fined three zones (WDR, WFZ, FB). 

This lit er a ture sug gests that the con cep tual model of a
hydrogeological sys tem is gen er ally sim i lar for all hard rock re -
gions and thus it can be ap plied also to the Z³oty Potok River
catch ment (Figs. 1 and 2).

MODELLING STUDIES

Re search was di vided into two stages. First, the lo cal model 
was cre ated, and then these find ings were used to adapt the in -
ves ti ga tions to the whole river ba sin. 

The first stage in volved an es ti ma tion of the pa ram e ters of
the su per fi cial ar eas of the mas sif. That pro cess used the equiv a -
lent model of the po rous me dium and was car ried out us ing the
Vi sual MODFLOW pro gram (Mc Don ald and Harbaugh, 1988). 

The next stage ex ploited the FEFLOW code (Diersch,
2005), en abling a more sto chas tic ap proach to be made to the
con cep tual model, that is com pa ra ble to the in di vid ual frac ture
ap proach. The FEFLOW code pro gram (WASY Gmbh, Berlin,
Ger many) solves the par tial dif fer en tial equa tion of fil tra tion in a
dis crete area of fi nite el e ments in 3D space by tak ing the shape
of a cut pyr a mid on a poly gon ba sis (tri an gle, square,
hexahedron and nonagon). In gen eral, the FEFLOW code is
based on solv ing the Darcy equa tion for fil tra tion. 

LOCAL MODEL – FIRST STAGE

At the first stage of in ves ti ga tion a small-scale, tran sient
flow con di tions, we con structed a spring catch ment model for
an area of 0.25 km2 for in verse so lu tion for pa ram e ters of WDR
(Fig. 6). The method of solv ing an in verse task on a small-scale
model to re charge in data a larger one was sug gested by
Manga (1999). In our case this so lu tion is fully jus ti fied be cause
of the good sta bil ity of the small tran sient model in con di tions of
steep hy drau lic gra di ents. An at tempt to adopt it to the model of
the en tire Z³oty Potok River Ba sin failed.

A ba sin with a sin gle spring was in ves ti gated, mainly dur ing
the pe riod of the out flow re ces sion. The spring was se lected as
rep re sen ta tive for the en tire wa ter ba sin. The flow mea sure -
ment shows the close re la tion ship be tween the spring and the
Z³oty Potok River (Pearson’s co ef fi cient equals 0.84). This sug -
gests anal ogy in re ces sion of both flow and hydrogeological
con di tions. It was ad di tion ally con firmed by six shal low bore -
holes that sug gested a WDR thick ness of 5 m.

The mor pho log i cal po si tion of the model was cho sen to rep -
re sent su per fi cial drain age of the mas sif (WDR and WFZ). The
wa ter shed of the spring is not easy to de fine be cause of a low
con nec tion with mor phol ogy, but it can be as sessed by means of
the model cal i bra tion. The area re sult ing from mean
(09.2005–09.2006) spring dis charge (0.21 dm3/s) and ef fec tive
in fil tra tion of 242 mm (lysimetric mea sure ments) was es ti mated
at 0.03 km2. The as sumed area of the model (0.25 km2) al lowed
the nat u ral for ma tion of wa ter sheds of much smaller catch ments.

Be cause of poor knowl edge of the ground wa ter level, it was
de cided to per form the two-layer, tran sient flow model in five
steps of one month each. The pa ram e ters and struc ture of the
lo cal model were based upon our ob ser va tions in the mine
work ings (Ta ble 1). The up per limit of the sys tem is the ground
sur face be cause of the un con fined char ac ter of the ground wa -
ter ta ble. The bot tom of the model was de ter mined at a depth of
20 m b.g.l. from the find ings on the seepages in side the mine
tun nel. Re charge was es ti mated by au thors from lysimeter A,
lo cated in a sim i lar mor pho log i cal set ting to the spring in ves ti -
gated. For the first time step (Ta ble 3), the sim u la tion was un der 
con di tions of steady state flow (a pe riod of 3650 days was taken 
as the steady-state con di tion) and mean an nual re charge
(242 mm). Mean an nual re charge and cor re spond ing spring
dis charge for steady-state con di tions were ob tained dur ing one
year of ob ser va tion (09.2005–09.2006). Next four, one-month
pe ri ods (Ta ble 3) were char ac ter ized by very low in fil tra tion,
less then 4.2 mm per month.

In the prog ress of cal i bra tion, the ac cor dance cri te ria were
tested for the spring dis charge ob served and cal cu lated for all
time pe ri ods. The ex am ples of the model re ac tion for pa ram e ter
chang ing are listed in Ta ble 4. The cal i bra tion of the model cre -
ated a da ta base for the whole of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin. Af -
ter nu mer ous failed tests of cal i bra tion, to meet the con ver gence
and ac cor dance cri te ria for flow, it was nec es sary to in tro duce
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Fig. 6. The struc ture of the lo cal spring ba sin model

Time step Date Day of sim u la tion
Spring dis charge

[dm3/s]

In fil tra tion (re charge) 

[mm]

1 04.09.2006 3650 0.21 242

2 04.10.2006 3680 0.04 2.5

3 02.11.2006 3711 0.06 0   

4 01.12.2006 3741 0.05 1.4

5 06.01.2007 3772 0.05 4.2

T a  b l e  3

Time steps for tran sient sim u la tion



frac ture zones within the sec ond model layer (WFZ). In cal i bra -
tion prog ress, there were mod i fied spe cific yield and hy drau lic
con duc tiv ity of WDR and WFZ (ma trix and frac tures sep a rately).

The main goal of the model was achieved. The pa ram e ters
of the up per most zones (WDR and WFZ) of the sys tem in the
Z³oty Potok River Ba sin were as sessed which would have been
im pos si ble to rec og nize oth er wise.

Z³OTY POTOK RIVER CATCHMENT MODEL – SECOND STAGE

Ex per i ments made dur ing de vel op ment of the small-scale
model showed that in clu sion of the whole river ba sin in one
model may cause prob lems with so-called “dry ing cells” and
steep hy drau lic gra di ents lead ing to fail ure. To avoid these dif fi -
cul ties the FEFLOW code was used (Diersch, 2005) which is
based on a fi nite el e ment method. The ad van tage of this pro -
gram is the pos si bil ity of map ping the flow ac cord ing to the
Hagen-Poiseuille equa tion.

The Z³oty Potok model area of 4.4 km2 was di vided into
93,573 cut pyr a mid cells us ing dis crete tri an gu lar el e ments.
The area of each el e ment is be tween 40 and 630 m2. Bound ary
con di tions of the sec ond kind (Q = 0) were ap plied to the bound -
aries of the model and third-kind con di tions were used for the
first and sec ond model lay ers. Bound ary con di tions of the first
kind were ap plied to sim u late the adits.

The bound aries of the whole ba sin model were de fined from 
wa ter sheds, while as sum ing that there is no flow be tween bas -
ins. This ap proach is ra tio nal, it ac cepts the hy dro dy namic con -
di tions of the sys tem dur ing the hy dro log i cal year 2006 and it re -
mains in ac cor dance with a gen eral con cep tual model of three
wa ter-bear ing zones.

The lower lim its of wa ter-bear ing zones 1 and 2 were ac -
cepted ac cord ing to the es tab lished lo cal model. The depth limit 
of wa ter-bear ing zone 3 in the faults was set to 300 m b.g.l. For
zone 2, from the ground sur face, the dou ble po ros ity model was 
adopted (Wu et al., 2004) along with frac ture flow, which was
sim u lated ac cord ing to the Hagen-Poiseuille equa tion. 

Frac ture dis tri bu tion in DFN in the river ba sin area was ob -
tained dur ing our struc tural map ping of the mine work ings; only
wa ter-bear ing struc tures were taken into ac count and other
frac tures were clas si fied as the rock ma trix. The sto chas tic dis -
tri bu tion of wa ter-bear ing frac tures was then de ter mined based
upon a Monte Carlo sim u la tion (Ta ble 2). This ap proach of fers
the most re li able re sults when con sid er ing the lim ited data and
the ho mo ge ne ity of the en vi ron ment (Berkovitz, 2002). Hy po -
thet i cal pa ram e ter val ues were gen er ated based upon ob ser va -
tions, and then the re sults were com pared with those from field
ob ser va tions (Fig. 7). Di ver gences be tween ob served and gen -
er ated frac ture pat terns orig i nate from the sim pli fi ca tion of frac -
ture az i muth (two groups are de fined).

Wa ter stick i ness at 8°C was ac cepted as char ac ter is tic of
the area stud ied (av er age an nual tem per a ture). The fis sure hy -
drau lic ap er ture de rived from its transmissivity was set as
0.87 · 10–3 m. The per me abil ity of the ma trix was as sumed to be 
6 · 10–10 m/s as in the lo cal model.

RESULTS

The fi nal so lu tion ob tained dur ing the cal i bra tion of the Z³oty
Potok River catch ment model al lowed us to meet the many cri -
te ria that in volve wa ter bal ance and wa ter ta ble. There was no
in ter change able cor rec tion of pa ram e ters to ob tain the hydro -
geological so lu tions di rectly. The only ex cep tion was for the pa -
ram e ters of the in di vid ual frac tures in the third layer of the
model, which be came in sen si tive to wards the re sults gen er -
ated. The only man i fes ta tions of ground wa ter ta ble in the area
in ves ti gated are springs. These nat u ral out flow al ti tudes were
used as ob ser va tion points dur ing cal i bra tion. The max i mum
de vi a tion of the hy drau lic head was 3.6 m and the ab so lute re -
sid ual mean was 1.17 m. Sat is fac tory ac cor dance was also
achieved be tween ob served and cal i brated el e ments of wa ter
bal ance. Ground wa ter run off, baseflow and dis charge from two
adits, dif fers from ob ser va tion by not more than 3% (Ta ble 5).
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Time step
Spring dis charge [m3/d] Spe cific yield Hy drau lic con duc tiv ity [m/s]

ob served cal cu lated I layer ma trix frac tures I layer ma trix frac tures

1 18.1  19.1

0.23 0.03 0.20 2.2×10–6 10–9
5×10–4

2 3.5 11.7

3 5.2 10.1

4 4.3  9  

5 4.3    8.7 

av er age ab so lute er ror [m3/d]    4.6 

1 18.1    24.21

0.05 0.03 0.05 10–6
6×10–10 5×10–4

2 3.5      9.29 

3 5.2      7.16 

4 4.3      5.05 

5 4.3      4.47 

av er age ab so lute er ror [m3/d]   3.0

1 18.1  21.8

0.23 0.003 0.05 10–6
6×10–10 10–3

2 3.5   5.9

3 5.2   5.3

4 4.3   4.7

5 4.3   4.7

av er age ab so lute er ror [m3/d]   1.4

T a  b l e  4

Ex am ples of the model re ac tion for pa ram e ter chang ing



The out line con cep tual model (three zones and the dis tri bu tions
of pa ram e ters) was gen er ally con firmed; how ever, it was re in -
ter preted, es pe cially in the case of poorly rec og nized pa ram e -
ters. The cal i bra tion showed new char ac ter is tic zones not in -
cluded in the nat u ral model. The first zone is as so ci ated with the 
main axis of the river val ley in the deep est zone of the model
(25–300 m b.g.l). In flu ence of the tec ton ics that de ter mined the
or i gin of the river val ley is more sig nif i cant than ex pected. It is
as so ci ated with a zone of hy drau lic con duc tiv ity (10–6 m/s),
raised by four or ders of mag ni tude rel a tive to the rock ma trix.
This zone is re spon si ble for pro vid ing the sur face wa ter con tact
with deep rock for ma tions, and for the ba sic river flow. The cal -
cu lated value is im por tant due to the ex plo ra tion of ground wa ter
re sources.

The sec ond zone in ves ti gated is con nected to the sim u la -
tion of faults. Ini tially, the role of faults in the hydrogeological
model was sim u lated us ing dis crete struc tures with flow ac -
cord ing to the Hagen-Poiseuille law. At this stage of the cal i bra -
tion, this was de ter mined more as a zone of raised hy drau lic
con duc tiv ity (1.2 · 10–8 m/s) than a group of dis crete struc tures.
In this way there was iden ti fied a new do main, which de ter -
mines the wa ter flow rel a tive to the ma jor faults.

As a re sult of the model cal i bra tion, the value of fis sure ap -
er tures of strongly frac tured zone (from 5 · 10–3 to 1.1 · 10–5 m)
was sub stan tially re duced. Over es ti ma tion of fis sure ap er ture
of the sec ond zone may be ex plained by mea sure ment meth -
od ol ogy; val ues of fis sure ap er ture were es ti mated in the tun -
nels where dur ing the drill ing stage some fis sures were en -
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Fig. 7. A com par i son of the zones of pref er en tial flow paths ob served
 in the field with those gen er ated by the Monte Carlo method

Ob served value
[m3/d]

Cal cu lated value
[m3/d] Dif fer ences [%]

Ground wa ter run off 2926 3009   2.7

Base flow 518.4 507.4 –2.1

Out flow from Czarna Adit 8–10 8.1 –

Out flow from flood ing adit (Czarna Adit) 37.2 36.7 –1.3

T a  b l e  5

Dis crep ancy be tween the ob served and cal cu lated el e ments of the wa ter bal ance



larged and ar ti fi cially cleared. Rock ma trix per me abil ity re mains 
un changed (6 · 10–10 m/s).

The wa ter bal ance of the model con sists of two ba sic com po -
nents: the re charge of pre cip i ta tion and wa ter ex change with sur -
face wa ter. As re gards the bal ance, the model was fin ished with
sat is fac tory ac cu racy, with dis cor dance be low 1% (Ta ble 6). 

In both the Sudetes Mts. and in the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin
par tial de cline of flow in some sec tions of rivers is char ac ter is tic. 
This phe nom e non is as so ci ated with the oc cur rence of karst ar -
eas and aban doned tun nels and the model pro vided its quan ti -
ta tive char ac ter iza tion. Ad di tional river re charge (2736 m3/d) al -
most achieves the value of in fil tra tion (3009 m3/d; Ta ble 6). Hy -
drau lic con tact be tween sur face and ground wa ter is un dis -
turbed, and the river flow is highly sen si tive to ground wa ter ta -
ble fluc tu a tions. One should ex pect the pe ri odic de cline and
even dis ap pear ance of flow in some sec tions of the Z³oty Potok
River, as is con firmed by field ob ser va tions. 

DISCUSSION

Ground wa ter oc curs in three en vi ron ments: the weath ered
man tle, the pro fusely frac tured crys tal line mas sif, and in deep
faults. The nu mer i cal model in cluded a de tailed in ves ti ga tion in
the two lat ter lo ca tions with re gard to ground wa ter flow and the
char ac ter is tics of the fil tra tion stream. The pur pose of the in ves -
ti ga tion was to gain a per spec tive of the do mains for the lo ca -
tion of in takes in the area of the frac tured medium.

The in ten sity of ground wa ter flow within par tic u lar en vi ron -
ments di rectly re sults from the wa ter bal ance. The re source of
the whole sys tem, which is equal to re charge, amounts to
3009 m3/d. If we as sume that the re li able value of the dy namic
re source of the in di vid ual en vi ron ment is its ver ti cal re charge,
then we ob tain the fol low ing val ues:

– 3009 m3/d for zone 1;

– 1310 m3/d for zone 2;

– 502 m3/d for zone 3.
To not ex ceed the to tal wa ter re charge in the area of the

river ba sin, its vol ume may be dis trib uted be tween the zones in
pro por tion to the value of de scend ing re charge. We ob tained
the fol low ing val ues:

– weath ered man tle 1878 m3/d (62%);

– frac tured mas sif 818 m3/d (27%);

– deep faults 313 m3/d (10%).
It is clear that the weath ered man tle holds most of the dy -

namic re sources (62%), fol lowed by the frac tured bed rock mas -
sif (27%) and the deep faults (10%). Neilson-Welch and Allen
(2012) also showed that a large part of flow in head wa ter
streams orig i nates from frac tured bed rock. Within zones 2 and
3, flow takes place through the frac ture sys tem as well as
through the rel a tively im per me able ma trix. It is worth con sid er -
ing the de tail of chan nel-ways in the frac tures. The vol u met ric
flow in ten sity within the ma trix, in di vid ual fis sures and fault

zones were stud ied. The re sults (Ta ble 7) show that 90% of the
flow is con nected with re gions of frac tured crys tal line rock ad ja -
cent to faults in both zones 2 and 3 of the model. The con tri bu -
tion of other iso lated frac tures is min i mal, as sug gested by the
low in flow to the mine work ings from shal low depth bed rock
<20 m b.g.l. Sim i lar out comes were pro vided by Chambel
(2012) in south ern It aly in a small moun tain ous ba sin. The pre -
dom i nant role played by the su per fi cial weath ered man tle in the
re ten tion of the wa ter re source of the whole sys tem is clear.

In the search for the rock do mains of ground wa ter re -
sources, the fre quency dis tri bu tion of the ground wa ter flow ve -
loc ity mod ule was stud ied. In the Weath ered-Fis sured Zone in
the model, there are three en vi ron ments that show an in -
creased fre quency of oc cur rence (Fig. 8). The ob served flow
ve loc ity fluc tu ates be tween 10–4–5 · 10–4

 m/d (ap prox i mately
1% of the pop u la tion; the first do main), 0.1–0.2 m/d (ap prox i -
mately 20% of the pop u la tion; the sec ond do main), and
2–3 m/d (ap prox i mately 4% of the pop u la tion; the third do main).

The first do main is mostly as so ci ated with sub-river bed
zone and wa ter shed ar eas of the Z³oty Potok. The sec ond do -
main has its pre dom i nant val ues of the flow ve loc ity scat tered
evenly within the area of the river ba sin. The third do main has its 
high est val ues as so ci ated with frac ture flow.

In zone 3 (FB), one can ob serve the three clear do mains of
in creased fre quency of oc cur rence of ground wa ter flow ve loc ity
(Fig. 9). It is no tice able that the most dom i nant val ues os cil late
be tween 6 · 10–6 and 4 · 10–5 m/d, which can be eas ily cor re lated 
with the pre dom i nant rock ma trix. In creased fre quency of ve loc -
i ties oc cur rence also re fers to val ues be tween 0.87–3.0 m/d,
which re late to the dis tri bu tion of faults and frac tures zones.
One can also ob serve ar eas in the model with ve loc ity val ues
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El e ments of bal ance [m3/d] Pos i tive Neg a tive

Re charge 3009 –

River drain age/in fil tra tion 2736 5745

Mine tun nel drain age –     45

To tal 5745 5790

Dis crep ancy [%] 0.8 –

T a  b l e  6

Wa ter bal ance of the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin model

Layer En vi ron ment Par tic i pa tion in to -
tal dis charge [%]

Ground wa ter 
re new able
re sources

[m3/d]

2

frac tures   1    8

zones near faults 90 736

ma trix   9   73

3

frac tures   1     3

zones near faults 96 300

ma trix   3     9

T a  b l e  7

Par tic i pa tion of wa ter flow en vi ron ments terms
 of ground wa ter re new able re sources

Fig. 8. Fre quency graph of flow ve loc ity in the frac tured 
crys tal line mas sif (zone 2 model layer)



from 3–7 · 10–3 m/d as so ci ated with sub-stream bed en vi ron -
ments. Sim i lar val ues of flow ve loc ity were ob tained by Ayraud
et al. (2008) by anal y sis con ducted on a catch ment scale in
France. The mean per co la tion value of the en tire frac tured sys -
tem (weath ered-fis sured layer and frac tured deep zone) was
es ti mated at 3.5 · 10–3 m/d.

The re sults of model cal i bra tion pro vided sig nif i cant new
data char ac ter is ing the hydrogeological sys tem. Sep a rate do -
mains ac com pa nied by faults and the river bed of the Z³oty
Potok River cre ate po ten tially ben e fi cial lo ca tions for deep
ground wa ter in takes. Anal y sis of wa ter bal ance in di cates a high 
in sta bil ity of sur face wa ter re sources and sug gests uti li sa tion of
wa ter-bear ing deep zones as a source of ground wa ter sup ply.
In the con di tions de scribed, it was de cided to de velop a model
prog no sis of work ing deep ground wa ter in takes. 

The as sess ment of po ten tial ground wa ter ex ploi ta tion at a
par tic u lar level in the frac ture sys tems of crys tal line rocks re -
quires a spe cific ap proach that takes into ac count the nat u ral
lim i ta tions of this en vi ron ment as well as the cost of the in vest -
ment. The same sit u a tion ap plies to the Z³oty Potok River Ba -
sin, where con sump tion ex ceeds sup ply lead ing to a tem po rary
dis ap pear ance of river flow. The func tion al ity of the drain age in -
takes is strictly con nected to the to tal flow re -
gime in the ba sin. Pe ri ods of low rain fall and
in ten sive evapotranspiration con trib ute to a
de crease in the tem po rary re source, which
in con se quence forces the ne ces sity to use
al ter na tive sources. Con sid er ing the nat u ral
and anthropogenic dis ap pear ance of flow in
the Z³oty Potok River, the cri te rion of river
flow pres er va tion does not con sti tute a lim it -
ing fac tor in this study. In this par tic u lar case, 
the mea sure re flects the ef fi ciency of the
drain age sys tem which, from the point of
view of ground wa ter flow, does not re quire to 
be ana lysed. All that needs to be in ves ti -
gated is the lo ca tion of a sta ble ground wa ter
re source in the deep zones of the mas sif.

The pre vi ous sec tion de scribed the anal -
y sis of the for ma tion of ground wa ter re -
sources in in di vid ual rock do mains de fined in 
the river ba sin. Each one of the en vi ron -
ments specifie of fers the ad van tage as
ground wa ter re sources. How ever, some of
them ap pear to be more fa vour able be cause
of suit able ground wa ter flow con di tions such
as high flow ve loc ity or high fre quency of oc -

cur rence. Tak ing this into con sid er ation, the fol low ing as pects
must be dis tin guished:

– the faults and their sur round ings;

– the sub-river bed re gions; 

– the ma trix re gions.
During the in ves ti ga tions the lo ca tion of 20 hy po thet i cal bore -

holes in di verse sit u a tions were sim u lated, each ap prox i mately
300 m deep and sim u lat ing ground wa ter ex trac tion from zone 3
with a de pres sion of 30 m. The to tal ef fi ciency amounted to
1605.5 m3/d and re flected a fall in the flow of the Z³oty Potok River.

The sim u la tion gave re sults in the case of the av er age ef fi -
ciency of neg a tive bore holes lo cated within the ma trix as
11.3 m3/d (Fig. 10). A some what greater yield of 53.1 m3/d was
ob served for bore holes col lect ing wa ter from fault zones dis tant
from stream val leys. An in sig nif i cantly higher value (71.6 m3/d)
was ob tained for the neg a tive bore holes that avoided the faults in 
the Z³oty Potok Val ley. The level of pos si ble ex ploi ta tion of a
bore hole that de liv ers wa ter from flow be neath the river val ley
was much higher (185.1 m3/d). Stud ies on the wa ter bal ance for
100 m around the bore hole showed a low er ing of the stream flow
by about 25%. The col lected wa ter re vealed lim ited con tact with
sur face wa ter.

De tailed flow pa ram e ters of frac tured rocks have been the
sub ject of many stud ies, but few of these have ana lysed less
than the en tire flow sys tem in one model. Probst (2003) in ves ti -
gated small (less than 100 km2) river catch ments in east ern
Thuringia (Ger many). Re charge took place in catch ments in a
low moun tain range, drain ing meta mor phic shales with re -
charge of ca. 180 mm/year (i.e., in sim i lar con di tions to those in
the Z³oty Potok River catch ment). A black-box model gave out -
puts sim i lar to those of our re search as re gards the con duc tiv ity
of two en vi ron ments: rock ma trix and in ter con nected frac tures,
but with out any geo met ri cal de scrip tion. One of the most so -
phis ti cated mod els was made by Ruch and Kupfersberg (2003). 
The model of the small (0.4 km2) head wa ter Höhenhansl catch -
ment in Aus trian alps al lowed sim u la tion of three do mains:
weath ered cover, loose zone and frac tured zone in meta mor -
phic schists and gneiss cov ered by a sandy-loamy weath ered
layer. Steady-state sim u la tion in cluded the in flu ence of roots
and sat u rated-un sat u rated flow. No do mains were rec og nized
in the frac tured zone and no ex ploi ta tion was tested.
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Fig. 9. Fre quency graph of flow ve loc ity in the deep faults
(zone 3 model layer)

Fig. 10. Po ten tial dis charge of deep in takes in the Z³oty Potok River Ba sin
 de pend ing on flow en vi ron ment



A black-box ap proach was im ple mented in the case of two
small (~1 km2) head wa ter catch ments in the Loch Ard for est in
the Cen tral Scot tish High lands (Hrachowitz et al., 2009). The
ge ol ogy of this re search area com prised a meta mor phic base -
ment cov ered by si li ceous weath er ing prod ucts. A two-res er voir 
model was de vel oped for in put-out put anal y sis of dis charge
and chem is try, but pa ram e ter zonation was not con sid ered.

CONCLUSIONS

In this pa per in no va tive ap proach is pre sented, which al lows
the ob tain ing of hydrogeological pa ram e ters and their in ter pre ta -
tion. Small moun tain ous catch ments are com plex re search ob -
jects. Strongly lim ited hydrogeological in for ma tion and co-oc cur -
rence of sev eral me dia re quire the ap pli ca tion of non-stan dard
meth ods. Where there is of poor in for ma tion, there is a need to
gather a spe cific range of data: geo log i cal set ting, frac ture mea -
sure ments (wa ter-bear ing and in ac tive), basal river run off, river
flow dis ap pear ance, ef fec tive in fil tra tion. This is data with out
stan dard in for ma tion (pump ing tests), which al lows in ves ti ga tion
deeper parts of the hard-rock aqui fer.

Pa ram e ter iden ti fi ca tion is a dif fi cult task. The so lu tion pro -
posed is based on two-stage mixed-mod el ling. First, a lo cal
model was cre ated, and then these find ings were used to adapt
the in ves ti ga tions to the whole river ba sin model. At the first
stage of in ves ti ga tions a small-scale, tran sient flow con di tions,
spring catch ment model was con structed for an area of
0.25 km2 for an in verse so lu tion of pa ram e ters of WDR, us ing
the Vi sual MODFLOW pro gram. The next stage used the
FEFLOW code, en abling a more sto chas tic ap proach to be
made to the con cep tual model, which is com pa ra ble to the in di -
vid ual frac ture approach.

The ground wa ter model im ple mented of whole Z³oty Potok
River Ba sin is of mixed-type: a po rous me dia model (with three
wa ter-bear ing zones) with a dis crete frac ture model. Anal y ses
of such de fined prob lems are usu ally per formed on dif fer ent
mod els, at dif fer ent scales. The so lu tion pre sented of fers high
ef fi ciency and al lows to anal y sis of de tails of ground wa ter flow
spec i fi ca tion in dif fer ent me dia. Multi-stage model cal i bra tion of
the Z³oty Potok River catch ment re sulted in de fin ing a flow do -
main. The do mains dis cov ered are ground wa ter en vi ron ments
dif fer ent in terms of dy nam ics, ge om e try and per spec tives for
in take lo ca tions. A pre cise prog no sis was made which in di cated 
pre ferred in take lo ca tions and the pos si bil ity of ob tain ing rel a -
tively high yields. 

A sim i lar method of ground wa ter mod el ling has been ap -
plied by many au thors (e.g., Cacas et al., 1990; Svens son,
2001; Wu et al., 2004) but the pro posed ap proach to mod el ling
of small moun tain ous catch ment is tested for the first time. 

This should be an ini tial method of pa ram e ter rec og ni tion be -
fore the stage of bore hole drill ing. The new ap proach pro vides
both gen eral re sources as sess ment and in di vid ual bore hole lo -
ca tion.

The sim i lar ity of hydrogeological con di tions in small hard rock 
bas ins has been shown world-wide. The pro posed low-cost, new
ap proach can be ap plied in many moun tain ous ar eas, where
there is a wa ter def i cit.

Ac knowl edge ment. The re search for this pa per was fi -
nanced by the Min is try of Sci ence and Higher Ed u ca tion with
re sources for the years 2006–2007. The au thors ap pre ci ate the 
com ments and sug ges tions for im prove ments by the jour nal
ref er ees.
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